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_ 'l'her& are laws now on the statute books ot
the state that prevent other than qualified
physicians from obtaining habit-forming drugs
and further provide severe penal ties for doctors
who dispense them under conditions other than
those prescribed by 1 w_ The Harrison Narcotic law (a federal lv-.v) also covers this field
and 'af[ords full protecl1on to the public.
Osteopaths have been licensed to practice
major and minor £argery since 1313. Osteqpaths
wbo have passed the same examination required
of medical doctors (the latter teir.g granted
'unlimited rights) _would bo unabie to perform'
minor operations should this bill pass. If it be
said that ostecnaths wishing to use local
anesthetics can g~t that privilege by pa£sing a,n
oral examination. our reply is that for every
osteopath licensed on cred~ntialE. four medical
doctors were iicensed without exami:lation. I:
a law be enacted requiri:lg these medical doctors

to submit to e=inatIon, we shall do likewrse
without protest. We object to discriminatiOn,
The public could have had wbatever added
Ilrotection Cbapter tiL may allord withol'
injury to am-one. A cJlll'anion bill "as pa~"
by both r_ouses by a:l a!.:::lOst unanimous v
Tills bill
iden,ical with the one giv
executive approval s;:l.\-e that it permitted osteopathic physiCians to continue the practice of
minor surgery as they haYe ileen licensed. to do
sincEl 1'901.
Senate Bill 604 (Chapter 612) was passed
amidst the confusio:l of t':::e last day of the session by a bare majority. There can be no reason
for excluding osteopathic .,hysicians from the
use of pam-relieving drugs_
The osteopaths
r..a.ve n~ver abused .::e c;.se of 1:ubit-formlng

",as

d.rugs..

_

To p~eyent curtailment of your personal literty
in the selection of your physician. vote "Xo."
-;Yo W. YAXDERB1:RGH.

"\r~:2:a ;';:-."1 cf
Creates S;:;lte HiL:'hway Finance Board TO se:'Te 'l7ithout
compensation. Directs c~r.cellation of unsold forty t~lO;.:s~nd bonus authorized by :>ection 2 of same article; authorizes other bonus to S:l':ne ar:::.·)unt.
to be issued as provided in said sect~on, Lut a.t tim~s rrnd bterest mte.
not exceeding six per cent, determined by saW board under then pre,ailing
market conditions; makes provisions of .said section o!her".-ise gcvern
said bonds and proceeds thereof. Beginning Jt.:ly 1. IJ~l. relieves counties
from payments to state on account of highway construction.

HIGHWA Y BON OS. Initiatin measure adding Section 3 to
Consti~ution.

9

Sufficient qualified electors of the State of
California present to the secretary of state this
petition and request that there be submitted to
the electors of the state for their approval or
rejection, at the next general election. an
amendment to the constitution of the State of
Calitornia adding a new section three to article
~lxteen of said constitution. the full text of
said proposed amendment being as follows:
The people of t1:e State of California do enact
~s follows:
A new sectJolC to be known as section three 19
hereby added to article sixteen ot the constitlltion, to read as fullows:
PROPOSED

A~E:t.'D:I[E:t.'T.

(Proposed changes in prOVisions are printed in
black-faced type.)
Section 3. There is hereby created a state
highway finance D~ard composed of the gov.

ernor, state c:::>ntroller-, state treasurer, chair ..
man of the state board of control and <;hairman
of the California highway commiSSion. <:III of
whom shall serve thereon without o~mpensation
and a major.ty of whom shall ee empowered
to act fill' said board. All of -:he f~rty thousand
bonds authorized by section two of artic'e six.
teen of this constitution Which shall have here.
tofore been sold snail be and constitute va,id
obligations of this state. All of said forty
thousand bonds Which shall remain ~nsold at
the time of the aaootion of this section shall
be cancelled and destroyed by the state treasurer, and In lieu thereof bonds in the same
alJlClunt shall be prepared and sold as herein.
after atated. Said state highway finance board
ahall from time to time, so long as the bonds
herein authorized remain unsold. ,Ietermine
when the same or any part thereof ~hall be
sold, the number to be sold, the dates which
the bonds so to be sold shall bear. and the
Intereat rate thereon, which rate shall be fixed
by said board according to the then prevaifing
market -conditions but shall at no time exceed
aIJI: per cent per annum, and the determination
of said board as to the rate of Interest shall
be conclusive . . to tbo then prevailing market
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conditions. When requested by said board the
state treasurer shall prepare such number o'
bonds, so aated and bearing such Interest rthereon. all as so cetermined by sa.d bo;said bonas as to maturtty dates thereof, fL
'place and method of payment of principal ;
.nterest thereon, and in all other particula
being the same as authorized by said sectil
two of article sixteen. and as though the bonas
herein authorized were the balance of said
forty thousand bonas remaining unSOld, and
when so prepared said bonds shall be signed"
counterSigned,
endorsed,
sealed.
sold
and
delivered. ail as prov.ded with respect to the
bonds authorized by said sect. on two of article
sjoxteen, but by the respectIve officers In office
at the time such acts are required to be done.
I n the event that any bonds crecared as herein
provided cannot in the juagment of said state
highway finance board be sold at the time
fixed for the. sale tr.ereof or ther .. after, _aid
hoard may Withdraw sala bonas from sale and
direct the state treasurer to cancel and destroy

the same. 8.r.d may at said time or thereafter,

at its O'1tlon. direct t~~e p:-enaration and sale as
hereInbefore crov.ded. of the same 01' a d.fferent
numoer 0r cc.nos. t·...;t not t'J exceed in all the

amount here!" authorized. and at the same or a

d,fferent cate of interest but not to exceed
six per cent oer al"num_ All of the provisions
of sa.d section two of article sixteen, except
those relating to the number of the bonds
therein authorized. t"e date thereof and Interest
rate thereon. and except as herein otherwise
prOVIded, snail apply to and govern the bonds
rere.n authorized, the use of the proceeds
therefrom. and the several funds to be created
and payments to be made Into and out ot the
same. and in all r"spects said bonds herein
authorizea and the moneys derived from the sale'
thereof shall be '!overned and dealt with In the
same manner. e.,cePt as herein otherwise pro.
vided. as thouan tlte- bonds herein authorized
were the unSOld portion of the forty thous.nd
bonds authorlzea by aaid section two of artir'
Sixteen.
Section eight of the "state highways r
of 1909 as amended and approved by the e.
tara November 7, 1916, section eight of t.
"stat. highways act" of 1916• •ection two ot

article I'xteen of the constitution, and this
lectlon, to the extent that the provlsfons of
1ny of said sections ..equlre the payment Into
'0 state trealu"y by the several counties of
',1S of money equal to the interest upon any
,ney expended from the proceeds of the
,und. Illued under said acts and constitutional
provi.ion. respectively within those counties in
the con.tructlon of state highways, shall on and
after July 1, 1921, have no further force or
effect; It being the Intent of this provision that
on and after said date the Interest upon all
bond. '.sued by the state for highway conatructlon shall be paid exclusively by the state
and that the counties shall thereafter be
relieved from any obligation now or heretofore
Impoled to pay Into the state treasury any
money by reason of any expenditures for
previous or subsequent highway const .. uction
1ft aaid counties; but nothing in this section
contained shall be ccnrtrued to exempt 0" relieve
any county fr,om the payment into the state
treasury of any money due from it prior to
said date under any of said provisions of any
of said sections_
All provisionll of this section shall be self'executing and shali not .. equire any legislative
action in furtherance thereof, but this shall not
prevent such legislative action; and all expenses
that shall be Incurred by the state treasure .. in
the prepa .. ation of bonds he .. ein p .. ovlded fo ..
and In the adve ..tlslng and sale thereof and
all expenses incu ....ed by any officer in ,'eference
thereto shall be paid from the general fund of
the state. Nothing in thIs constitution contained, except as in this section provided, shall
be a limitation upon the provisions of this
section.
E'XISTING PROVISIONS.

Section two of article sixteen, to Which reference is made and which section '\","ill be affected
the proposed new section three, reads as
:0WS:

proposed to be repealed cre printed
in italics,)
Section, 2. Immediately upon the adoption of
this EectiOn the state treasurer shall prepare
forty thousand suitable bonas of the State oi
California in the denomination of one thousand
dollars ~ach, to be numbered from one to forty
thousand inclusivE', to bear a date not later than.
thirty days after said adoption and to bear
intere~t at the rate at four and O1Ie-/lalf per cent
per annum from the date or said bonds, said
interest to be payable on the tt:rd day of
J!1nuary and the third day of July of each
and ev~ry year after the sale ot said bonds,
and said bonds to DeCODe due and payable in
annual parcels of one thousand bonds, commencing July 3, 19~6, and ending July 3, 1~65,
The provisions of tta act of the legislature
approved May 20, 1915, known as the "state
highways act of 1915," relative to the signing,
countersigning, endorsing and se'l.Ung of the
bonds therein provided :or and the interest
coupons thereon, the place and method of payment of prinCipal nnd interest thereon, the procedure tor initiating, adYertlsing and holding
sales thereof, aud the performance by the several
'state boards and officers of their rC!l1lective
duties ill connection therewith as therein stated,
and all other provisions. terms ana conditions
In said last-named act relating to the bonds
therein mentioned, so tar as the same shall be
pertinent. shall be applicable to the prepa.ratlon, issuance and sale of the bonds herein
provided for, as herein contemplated.
FundS corresponding to those provided for In
said act are hereby created, and payments Into
and OUl: of the same shall be made as in said
act provided. said f:mds to be designated
-"epectlve!y, "third state highway fund," ..third
:e highway Intere& and sinking fund." "third
~ I'IlghwaY revolving fund," and "third state
.way sinking tund": and the state trerumrer
'111 on the first day of January, 1920. "and on
we first day ot eacb July and the first day ot
,'ovi~ons

each JanWUT thereafter tranater from tlIe

sen-

era! fund to th~ "third state highway Interest
and Sinking fun,!," and on the nrat day of July.
1926. and on the first day of July of each year
T.hereafter, frem the gener"-l L:nd to the .. thira
state highway sinking fund." t~e required moneys
as provided in section Jiye ~,f said act for the
purposes therein stated but ,:5 applicabJ'l only
~o the bonus herein provided tor ar." the
mterest thereon.
The moneys in said "tr.i~d state hi;-hway
fund" shall be used by the state dep'1rtm"nt at
engmeering for the acqUisition of rigl't" at way
.for and {he acquiSition, .:..cnstrU( lion and
unprovement of uncompleted nortions of the
system or state highways prescribed by the
!lct ot the legislature approved May ~:!, 1909,
lillown as the, "Etate hlghw&:;s act," and the
act Of the legislature appro"ed :'.!lay 20, 1915,
and lrnown as the "state higcways act of 1915"
,.nd cert3.in extensions th~rc(Jt tJescribed
"aid, last-named ,,-ct, ami also,
the acquisition

in

,',r

Q! tne, ngJlts of ~·ay for and t..:::-:: .2cquisition~ con-

S:!""I1ctlon

and

::nprovement

,.:

the

Z-ollowing

aUd.i~on.al hignways as state ~":'::iways: B;}.Tstow
to ).; eeoles; UX::3.rd to ~.ln ..; '_an Capistrano:
Barstoyr :0 ~Io~ave: Ea!!t3. ~~ria to BakersLtld; ~kyline boulevard San Fr:l:lClSCO to ~anta
',::,rl!z: Rio "ista to Fairfield: r.:;.::>urn to Verdi'

Lklah to Tahoe City: C"es"'""t City to Oregori
Ime.: Sanu. Hosa to 8:1ell\-,:;,,: Big Pine to
OasIs; PlacervIlle to Sportsma='s Hall: Feather
'(WI' route <?roville to Quincy: General Grant
:-;atlonal Pane to Kings river "3.:>yon; Calistoga
to Lower La;;:e: .\Iecca to B::;the; Rumsey to
Lower Lake; .Uusa to P::::~ Flats in San
GabrIel canyon; La Canada Vla Arroyo Seco to
:llount ,,'jjoon road: LancuHE.. to Bailey's'
Bakersfle!? Yia. Walker's p.S3 to Freeman;
:llcDonalU s to tne mouth of t':e !-."avarro river:
~~nnel to 8:ln ,;Simeon; KI~th river state
l1ll!'hway l?ridl!'e to coast state :::ighway; SusanY:I1e to ~e';ada >tate line: ?3.:c.cco Pass road
:::1to 1!01l1Ste:!": ~:L~alia :0 ~~:;0ia· Park line;
Deep cl'e"J( easterly via Bear \'alley dam to the
county r'Jad at ~retcalf (reek :n the Angeles
r.atlOnal lOr""t: Orland to Cjico: Tiburon to
:~tO ~ :t:1d countY 1ine near )!ichi2':1.n Bar via:
::~~t Il ran,en ~o Drytown, ,":1:.1 ~<iitivnal high" ..... } s. to lie _oc~ltcd 0:] tr.:0 ::=OSt direct and
pra<;ncal routes; pro"ided, ilOwever, that twenty
million dollars of the moneys in said "third
stat" hlghwav ~:.:nrl," or E,') :oluch at said
twenty million dollars as s;-.all be necessary.
shall be used for tr.e cCmple!.1C''l of all of the
system of st2.te hil;hways ,:G;,templated and
Frov~~ed for in said "sta,tel::~wavs act" and
In sal~ "state r:ighways act
1 J 13," and the
"nenSlOns thereot specified in ~ald last-named

or

act.

'!'1:.e cost of acqUisition and construction ot
the Feveral exteru!ions described in said "state
I::li;'hways act of InS" shall tereafter be entirely
borne by the State of Califcr.::a. it being the
::::tention hereof to relie.-e t;~a -",veral counties
'"om any further co-operation as contemplated
Ly

~aid

"state

high~-a)--s

ac:

of

1915~'

but

;-:othing herein shall prevent ~r;:y county from
,_'Jntributmg towards the cost r,f said extensions
or of any other state hil!'hwaY3 at its oDtion
to such extent as it may <lesu-e under the -provisions of any existing laws.
All provisions of section e;"!lt of said "state
higb'Ways act of 1215," and vf a:1Y amendment
thereof, and any provisions cf Eaid act or of
=y amendment t!lereof, relatir:~ :0 the selection
ot routes. character of constr.:ction o~ highwaYI'. manner ot conducting ..-ork thereon.
powers and duties of officers in cOllnection therewith. adoption of public l:Ii~hways as state
hlghwaY9, payment cf principal and Interest on
any bonds and appropriation of money for payment thereof, and the keeping 'If records and
making of statements and P!lOrts, and all
provi,Mons of section eiqilt of r,'"e "state highway. act," as 'lmended May 1?, 1915, and of

section eight of. the "state highways act 0/
1915," and 0/ any amendment of eith.er thereof,
re/Gting to the payment by cou.Uies of money
for interest upon allY bonds alld the relief of
- " " from .tUCA PCJ3fllMlnl. ai>all, 80 far a8
~-J

:iB~'~;;':~f~~~~M~'''':.'d'.:~~'~~fi_~~~~ __'_'~ ' ' " ,-.L, -w'~w"-_

~

- - : . _ .... _ _ ... j

applicable, apply to the bMds hereira authorized
and all Mghways constructed hereunder.
All provtaions ot this section shall be s~lf
executing a.nd shall not require any, leglSlatIve
'action In turtheranc0 thereot. but this shall not
pl-event such legislative action; and all expens~s
that shall be incurred by tile state treasurer m
the preparation of bonus herein provided ~or
and in the advertising and sal,e thereof and all
,expenses incurred by, any, ortieer 10 reference
thereto shall be paid from" the general, fund of
the state. Nothing in thIS constItutIon contained shall be a limitation upon the provisions
at this section.
; Section eight of the state highways act ot
1909 as amended by chapter 414. Statutes at
1915' to which reference is made. and Which
sect1~n will be affected by the proposed highway
bonds constitutional amendment, reads as
follows:
(Provisions proposed to be repealed are printed
in italics.)
,
Section 8. The
highway
constructed
or
acquired under the provisions at this act shall
be permanent in character and be tinished with
oil or macatlam or a combination of both. or of
such ather material as in the judgment of the
said department of en:;ineering suall be most
suitable Clnu b~st adClDtEd to the particular
locality !raversed.. The Hate department of
engineering, in tI:e name of the people of the
State or Caj.il'ornia.. may purcnase, receive by
donation or dedication. or lease any right of
way. rock quarry or land necessary or proper
tor the construction. use or maintenance of said
state highway and shall proceed. if necessary.
to condemn under the prOVisions of the Code of
Civil Procedure relating to such proceedings any
necessary or proper right of way. rock quarry or
land.. The department of engineering shall have
full power and authority to purcnase all supplies. material. macninery and to do all other
things necessary or proper in the construction
and maintenance at said state highway. \Yith
the exception ot those public highways which
have been permanently Improved under county
or permanent road division bond Issues within
three years prior to the adoption at this act.
all public highways "!thin this state lying
withm the right of way of said state highway
as ddermined and adopted by the depaJ:1ment of
engineering shall be and the same shall become
a part of the right or way of said state highway. without compens:Vion being paid therefor;
provided. nothing herei" contained silall re'luire
the state to maintain any highway along or on
said right of 'way, prior to the completion or
acquiSition of the permanent improvements contemp;atcd by this act. 1Vhenever any money
rece11-ed from the sale of bo-tds. under the provisions of tl.is ar.t, shall be expended, in any
county ira this state, such cOllnt" must pay into
the 8,.te treasury slIch sum each. "ear as shall
equal the interest, at tl.e mte of fOllr per cent
per annum, l'pon tJ.e entIre sum of money
expencied within such ~ount" in the con .• trllctlon of said state highway. less SOle/I- portion
of said amount expended "s the boncis matured
under the provisions or this act, shall bear to
the total number of bo'"ds sold alUl outstandin,,;
provided; however. that in ail cases 1rhere, b"
reason of physical dil7lculties to be overcome, or
other good 41ld sul7lc1ent cause. the state department of engineering "hall determine that the
cost of construction of al'1l portion Of such state
higAwGY in any county, or counties. j,~ 80 great
IU to entail an unjw.st and ineqllltable burden.
t6potl flny such county, or counties. in refunding
to the state the BUms so paid for interest upon
'M bMlds sold and the proceeds thereof applied
_ G/oresaid, 8U01t county, or counties. shall not
k required to refund tAe whole amount of such
.'erellt, but 01dy evclt proportion thereof as the
llfat. dq"zrtmeN of eng1neen'hg shoil adjudqe
10 be tu'r and ,.eaaonable. All highways con-

,8&rUcted or acquired Wlder the provisiona

ot

this act shall be permanently maintalned ~d
controlled by the State at California.

0'

Section eight of the state highwa.ys act
1915. to whicli reference is made. and whir
section will be atrected by the proposed hiS
way bonds constitutioIl41 amendment. reads •
follows:
(Provisiona proposed to be repealed are printed
in italiCS.)
Section 8, The
!:ighway
constructed
or
acquired under the pr(nislons of this act shall
be permanent in character and be linished with
all or macadam or a combination ot both, or
at such other material as in the judgment at
the said department oiengineering shall be
most suitable and best adapted to the particular
locality tra ,"ersed.. T.::e state department of
engineering. in the name o{ the people at the
State of California. :nay purchase. or receive
by donation or dedication from counties. or
from public or private persons. or it may lease.
any right of way. rock quarry or land necessary
or proper for the connruction, use. improvement
or maintenance of sa;d state highway and shall
proceed, if necessalT. :0 condemn ,.nder the
prOVIsions of the Cod~ of Ciyi! Procedure relating to fuch prC)cee-a....:.::~s any necessary or
proper right of v.--ay. :-.J\~!-( quarT)" or land. The
department or Pn.gl!1e-=-!'~ng 1:1 accordance with
law snall haYe pOWEr "-"d authority to purchase,
sell, exchange, lease or otherwise s.cquire or
dispose of all supplies. 5iDCk. material. macninery
and implements anu CC) ail other ttl!l!<S necessary or proper in the construction, i!"provement
or maintenance of =d state highway. The
department of engmeering in accordance with
law shail haye power and authority w purchase.
lease. or erect plants fv\" manufacture of cement.
crushed rock and other materials used in road
or highway work. and also the power to dispose of said plants when no longer required fro
such purposes. With the exception of those pr
lie highways which [.ave been permanea
impro.ed under county or permanent road dr
sion bond issues within cine years prior to t,
adoptio~ of this act. ali public highways witai.
this state lying within the right of way of said
sta'e highway as determined and adopted by the
department of engineermg shall be and the same
shall become a part ot the right ot way, of
said state highway. without compensation being
paid therefor; provided.. r:othing herein contained
shall require the state to maintain any highway
aloag or on said r:ght of way, prior to the
('ompletion or acquisition ot Ue permanent
!mprovements contemplated by tr. s act. When-

ever any money recei-ceci from the sale of bonds.
under the prOVisions of this act, shall be
expended in any cauAty in. this state. such
county must pay into t/l.e 8tate trea.!Ury st.ch
sum each. year as shan equal the interest. at
the rate of four and one-half per cent per an..um.
upon th.e entire sum 0' m.ney expended from
the proceeds of the bond.! issupd under this act
,vithm slIch county in the constntctlon of said.
state hiqhway. le8s s:£c;,. portion of saId amount
eX1Jended as the bona.. ",atured under the provisions of this act ~ilG'Z bear to the total
number 0/ bonds sold ana outstanding .. provided.
however, that in aU Ca.3€8 where. b!! reason of
physical' riltlic-ulties to ~e overcome, or other
!lood and 8u/licient cau~. the state department
of engmeerinq shall d"termine that the co .. t 01
construction of an.y PO"IOII of BUeA stat. highway in. anll countv, or cou"tie3. i8 80 ureet as
to entaiZ an unjust aM inequitable burden upon
an.y such county, or counties, in refunding to'
the state the 8uma so paid for interest upon the
bonds sold =d the proceed.! tllereof applied G8
aforesaid. such county, or counties, shaU not be
required to refund t/l.e whole amoutlt of 8UCA
interest. but only such pn>p9rlion tllereof as the
stete department 01 eIIgmeering shall adjud,..
to, be fair and reasonable: All highways cr

structed or acquired under the provisions
this act shall be permanently maintained ,a,
controlled by the 5tato at Callfornta.

-.
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ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF HIGHWAY
BONDS INTEREST INCREASE.

ARGUMENT AGAINST HIGhWAY BONDS
INTEREST INCRE.\SE.

The state highway bonds are now unsalable
: the l:1 w will not permit their ;,eing sold at
c~s than par.
No "State bond ben.r;ng but four
and one-half per cent Interest can tope to compete with the United States bonds r.ow purchasable to yield seven per cent, nor with the many
excellent industrial bonds which are selling to
yield eight per cent or more.
The initiath'e' measure on highway bonds
proposes to meet these conditions by the establlshment ot a finance board com:>Qsed of the
Governor, State Controller, State Treasurer,
Chairman of the State Board of ':Control and
the Cbairman of the California Hi::;-hway CommIssion, which finance board is t'J have the
power to adjust up or down the interest rate on
nre'\"iousl,' unsold state high.,,-ay bonds. and so
;'S to meet the market tlurtt;ations at ':i:nes when
the money is re<1uir~d for s~ate hi;hw'"lY work.
T:1~ r;.aximum interest r:l:e 'whic:l may be so
estatl:slled is si:: p~r cent. but it is conceivable
that t:-.e rate at some future time :!'.:l.y be fixed
at, or ev",n b-elow, the present four and one-hal!
per cent rate.
Like othe!" commodities, money must be paid
:or when needed at the going market rnte. Its
value can not be fixed b,' state IE'l"islation and
the proposed plan. appears to be well within the
scope of sound business.
The finance board will serre in n.n ex officio
-:l.paci'y from time to time when the need arises.
'01" such services no compensation is to be
",id.
The initiative meastll"3 will also relieve the
'~ountJes. atter June 30, 19~1. of all int~rest
payments to the state on aC20unt rof higr_way
construction. It is believed :hat this is n, j'clSt
provision.
•\lany poor counties ha,e ~lre:l.dy "ad bullt
and wia hn,ve constructed within their borders,
some of the most costly roads undArtaken by
the State Highway Commission. These counties
can not afford to pay the interest on the
amounts SO e3:pended, as the present Jaw pro\ides.
The state roads are for the use of all, n.nd
they are travelled to a great extent by people
from other pans of the state. particularly from
the populous and wpalthv oommumLes. and by
thousands of vi3itors fmm other states. The
use of t:le state highways by nonresidents far
exceeds the ll)c:.ll U5e in moS": (:::,_~es.
The secondary TC'ads [l.re tr:!n~ o11i!t by the
counties without pecuniary a~su:;tance :rom t!:e
.state and th~ cost of this ·work 1s all t::at shOUld
be elq)ccted fro'll the counties. The state should
:;ear its own burden.
Thus it appears that tl:3 ~assa~e of the
initiative measure is of l.ltm03t impona.nce at
this time. Without it the Slate high ..ay work
CaD not continue: the state will I""f! a hrge
sum, estimatf!4i t. ue more than ~6.geu.<}oo. from
the government in the matter of federal aid
payments. and that naeney- will be allotted to
other states which are aWe to proville the state's
saara of the Q8st of fe1lieraJ. aid roads; and
finaUy muab. damQ.6e alHII lClSs will acerole ta the
,tate highways alreaay built.
:\L n. JOHNseN,
8ta.te SenatOl' Eteventtl District.

This measure should be emphatically rejected
=d defeated.
The foremost Intent of the proposed amendment is to authorize an Increase in the interest
rate Gn about $37,000,000 worth of unsold bonds
of the tllird highway issue. from ~l per cent
to a maximum of 6 per cent.
Based on probable sale of $10.000.000 in bonds
annually for four years, this proposai means an
increase, in interest alone. from $36.000,000 to
$~8,OOO,OOO,
which, added tco the prinCipal,
makes a total cost of $85,OO'J,OOO•. That is a.
huge price to pay for the u~e of $37,000,0001
Competent estimates show t!lat for this
$8t,000.OOO (princinal and interest) we will ~et
only about $25,000.001) worth of hig'hways! This
is not a loose sntement. From the S37,000.OOQ
principal, deduct 1: !,er cent. ~r about S4,500,OOO
for Highwa~'" '-=."c'mmiss!on ··o-;er!":ead." The rer:la.mmg $32.1'00.DOO "'ill 'Juild "nly about
$:5,000,000 -;vorth of

::~ghw~ys

(:!""..

"

2.;lY believe

r.at m'er S20.00'j.'iOQ), 2.5 compared .,,-ith normal
r.onstruction costs.
Considering t~e e~ormous 2.!I10unt of money
i:ovolved. together with the ad:nitted fact tbat
state highways already constrolcted are fast
crumbling- under tr.e strain Gt :ratr.c. this proposal represents reckless financing and unjustified extravagance. With these roads worn out
and gone in half the time, G:lr chiidren's children. oyer forty years from ::GW. will still be
paying the price at our financial shortEighledness.
If the state boosts bond interest rates, our
counties and cities will r..ave to do likewise. at
h"a\." cost, with added taxes. r:"~r schools will
find it harder and costlier to 5e:l bands. meaning still more burdens for ta::payers and fewer
school facilities for the children.
The proposal to shift the payment of highway
bond interest from the counties to the state is
alluring, but d:J.n.:rerous and deceptiye•
, The State Controller and ower st:J.te officers
have repeatedly warned the people that the
state's linances face a crisis. I~ is proposed,
howeyer, at this election, to add $5,000.000 annuaU,' of state mo~ey to teachers' salaries. The
next legislature will be asked for many other
millions in addition to present expenses, f(]l"
o;:phans' aid, state institutions, public works, etc.
The state's taxing resources are strained.
':"1-'erefore,

if

t~e

state has

t:J

assume the

hig-hwav j!lterest burden. it wm almost certainly
be c<JmpelJed (it came near to d')ing so in 1919)
to Je\'Y ::. direct ad Yaloreni t"-x and thus shift
this b'.l~den, prob:J.bly with otl,er~, hack on to
'~:,untv arod cIty taxpayers.
1:1 addition. it will
nndoubt<::dl:;"

increase

automobile

l:cense

fees

and 1-:2ep all the revenue derived t~erefrom.
i"-Stead ot giving hal! of it back to tile counties,
as at present.
If th~ ad valorem tax is lened it will apply
to all counties alike. Counties ,vhich have little
or none of the state hignway will thereiore
sutrer a serious injustice.
The cry that some counties sutrer from the
amounts of highway interest ~har'?ed against
t3em should be expla'ned by the Hlghw'ay Com!l1ission, which, under t~e present !aw. can
relleve any county of aLV pol"tion of highway
interest which is =duly burdensome. unjust or
inequlta.ble.
WILL H. FISCmm.
Director. Taxpayers' .....ssoci&tJon
of CalUomJa.
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